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NEWS RELEASE

May 22, 1992
SENIOR CLASS PLEDGES OVER $2<UMM> TO UM EXCELLENCE FUND
MISSOULA ~
University of Montana seniors have pledged a total of $20,475 to the 1992 Senior
Challenge Campaign, which raises money for The University of Montana Excellence Fund.
Two hundred seventy-three graduating seniors have made a commitment to pay $75
over Five years. This figure — 148 more pledges than UM s goal -- shows that students have
come to realize the importance of private support for universities in these tight economic
times, says Annual Fund Director Duane Flamand.
By comparison, in spring 1991, 53 seniors pledged $2,650.
This year. 45 student volunteers called seniors during a May 10-11 phonathon, and
several students made their pledges before the event.
"The support from the seniors has been incredible," says campaign co-coordinator
Katie Hauck, a senior in education from Biu T im ber. "It’s nice to see the graduating seniors
taking pride in and believing in UM."
The other campaign coordinators are Renee Tholen, a senior in business administration
from G reat Falls, and Erica Davis, a senior in political science and communication studies
from M issoula.
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Contact: Duane Flamand, Annual Fund director, 243-2593
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